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among them being a silver service from 
the staff and firm of A. R. Williams 
Machinery Company Maritime, Lim
ited, with whom the bride was asso
ciated, and a substantial check from 
the Anglo-American Direct Tea Trad
ing Company; of which the groom is 
the local manager. Among the out- 
of-town guests were the groom's 
father Rev. George Smith of Toronto;
Mrs. David Thomson, sister of the 
bride, and Mr. Thomson, Bridgetown, I

The following is an extract from a A perfect pair of players providing N. s.; Mrs. j. M. Wiggin, Dorchester,. . ,
Toronto, Sept. 2T—The eleventh eon- letter from the city solicitor Hon Dr “ dramatic thrill ! Mass.; and Mrs. William Finley of has been so successfully catering to

, « ti m h__, ' lr„ tne ° - S01iclmr> llon- J r- And that, in a modest way, is but an Fredericton. Mr and Mrs. Smith will kiddies up to ten years of age during
ference of the Methodist church of J. B. M. Baxter, K. C.. to H. E. Ward- introduction to the Paramount pic- make their home in St. John. i the last two years, has had extensive
Canada opened this morning with de- ^ roper, common clerk :— | ture “Over the Border,” now' on at ______ _ [alterations made to the shop. It has
vOtional exercises and the sacrament of j “The English statutes differ so 'the Imperial, which features Betty McQuade-Crowley. j been doubled in size, and a full size
* .bS ™ -jaa-w <-«, ....... «.. „„ a f."dirx;zrs2:

tereg oy nev. ur. cnown, generar difficult to make an exact applies- bute which the picture possesses, at 5,30 o’clock this morning in the bed.
superi^naent, assistea ny the presi- tion of any of the apparent principles There is Sir Gilbert Parker, the emi- Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep- Oak Hall, with electric hair dryers,
cents or tne annual conierence*. laid down. I may say, however, that nent Canadian novelist, from whose tion when Miss Mary Margaret Crow- and all the necessary accessories, is
■ 1_1*?.|-?L m ,w i ‘t... "} 8 ease where a man entered on the story “She of the Triple Chevron,” ley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred fully prepared to give the best possible
,5 *sto c, t * n . electoral list as Edwin John Hooper, the picture has been adapted. It has Crowley, 127 Princess' street was service to the young ladies, but sug-

8 ! ij,, °nS , j C0"fer.eïve âev !lgn®d Edw- ,'/■ Hooper; another en- its two central roles played by two united in marriage with Harry Louis gest that it will be for their own coil-
scheduled to meet and most ot t e , tered on the list as William E. 4\ aller stars who have immense individual foi- McQuade of this city. The ceremony venience to drop in during the morn-
lay and clerical delegates authorized to signed as W. E. Waller, and the third lowings; it has been masterfully was performed by Rev. Harold Cough- ings, or phone the “Bobber Shop” for

in,. I*118 parliament of Canadian entered on the list as Robert Turner directed and the cast of supporting lan, cousin of the bride. The special appointments.
•‘”î“lod!s™ 1°°* Pttrt- signed R. Turner, it seems to have players is one of uniform excellence, bride wore a tailored suit of navy
JheAeIe5^eSvTr!5,OT » fr°m CTy P?r been hHd that the ordinary signature “Over the Border” is about rum-run- blue with large black picture hat and

tldn of British North America from the was sufficient. It may be said in the ning in the north and the Mounted Isabella fox scarf and carried a
mdst eastern point of Newfoundland case of the present recall that the ad- Police, with a powerful romantic love white prayer book. She was attend
ee the islands of British Columbia. dit,on of the street and number fulfills interest throughout. ed by her sister, Miss Katheleen Crow-
Take in add Methodists kricUf the same office, and I think, therefore, --------------- ley, who wore a navy blue suit The chill is in the air Do all vour

|tl,at when you find names signed by gT. JOHN PLAYERS with covert gray hat and squirrel fan and winter shro^ng at Bassetsinitials accompanied by tne same tie and carry a bouquet of sweetheart ÎÆ ChartotteS? ’
wL^T er'S‘rr.°c LC OFFER IT PAYS roses. Alfred Crowley of Boston,,18 CharIotte bt'

T in assuming thelckntit^ provide th'at ! TO ADVERTISE” j °f the ^ WM S'00™- 1 f» £>d ^
JERSEY Flvrl 1 the affidavit accompanying the recall I _____ ma,n' .. ,, . «1-89 to $M0 at Bassen’s, 14-16-18

Newark, N. J., Sept. 27-U. S. Sen- states that such signatures arc Q H ThursdaV ' McQuade“"idTT a Vneymoon Charlotte St ------
Jo?g J?elingh7Sen’ f/;Cknd wLTnames they to bc^To ? î IhUTSday ^ ^ Boston and New York and on j UNGAR’S ECONOMICAL SEMI-

Pl^deiit Harding, and one of tiie ad- names they^pu^rt to be. Fo and Friday the Scene of their return will take up their residence FINISHED,
ministration leaders in congrus, was ^ *OOj ., ™ . O. • o at 63 Mecklenburg street Many beau-1 Laundry service, all flat pieces ironed,
renominated by the Republicans of »«<la™ would have: to stiite that in . the First Offerings. tiful and useful gifts have been received 10 cents per pound. Ungar’s Laundry
New Jersey yesterday in a sweeping jftg WHIUm E Wd er Th« St. John Dramatic Players who among them being a check from J. J. Ltd., Main 68.
victory of more than two to one, over the paperjas the William E. Waller wj]1 present gt the 0pera Houge 0„ ' Bradley, Limited, with whom the
George L. Record, a Jersey City law- ^ identi , ' not thus establi^d ,n Thursday and Friday “It Pays to groom is employed; a silver and ivory

,, VT . , „ _ , cases where voters do not siim their Advertise” are fast getting into shape scallop dish from the Canadian Fair- portant
F^inAuy^r^rfirtfuOTout^rthe » tteP’dting the finishing touches to banks Morse Limited where the bride Thursday
Fmmghuysen wiU nght it out at the ^ think,it m b t the this roaring comedy. was engaged as private secretary to
PoEl wdh Governor Edward L Ed- fi t t supplemcnt ttuToaths at-1 The Players, under the capable the manager; a Chesterfield suit from 
wards, democratic nominee for U S. ™dthe petitions ” I direction of J. U. Haggerty, are ready the members of St. Peter’s choir of
senator. Governor Edwards is the . ^ Trueman Speaks of It !to take their bows so that their many which the groom is the director, and fur $50 to $70—Morin, 52 Germain,
champion of the wets and the senator J j M Trueman solicitor ‘ for the friends m«y realise that St, John can many other presents of silver, cut glass
18 a dry' United Organizations, when shown a Prod“ce j"8* «? ,c>Ter talent, from and linen.

copy of Dr. Baxter’s letter, said that theatrical standpoint, as any city 
he had already discussed this matter °%j£s *n America..

Fredericton. N B Sent. 27__Before with Dr. Baxter this morning. He said ™ ,, Pwars having all mastered
the anneal division supreme court argu- that he felt that Mr. Wardroper should their lines and business, It Is to be
ment was completed this morning in continue to check the lists as required hoped the St. John theatre-goers will
case of Canadian Credit Mens T*ust by the act and make his certificate not miss this opportunity of seeing
Association Limited as assignee in showing the result. It was possible, these sterling young men and women
bankruptcy cf HypPIt, C. Martin „. ‘“f "« probable, that there cere tut- to (h. ntu.t luccceful eueaedy ol re-
RuyM *tyo...h g»»- C™.™. ^ SSn'StS Ccc b, upancl .»

Limited. A. N. Carter, supported tne nlgQ possible> but not probable, that day today and tomorrow for the ad- 
appeal on behalf of deft nd t • • jjr. Wardroper would find insufficient vance sale of tickets. The prices range
iaylor, K. C., sa es . • • > names, allowing those names now ques- from twenty-five cents to $1, and there

C'„co"tr,a; Court considers, tioned with such a certificate the is still a good selection of seats.
In Hatfield and Company, Limited, o izatlon would know what steps to1
Titiff, respondent and Wooster B. uke F ! CAR LOADING REPORT
nkite, ^défendent, appellent R. r. j j(. bas nearly alwrv's happened that | SHOWS LARGE GAIN

rrtley for défendent moved to set (-be bsts have to ]jM returned to the ! Washington, Sept. 27.—During the
Me for plaintiff and enter verdict for petitioners and for S> s, the law made week ended September 16, U. S. rail- 
'endant or for a new trial or reduc- prov}sion 0f ten additional days, but roads loaded 945,919 cars, which is 
n of damage. The case was tried ^ t0 the name now in dispute, he did more than in any previous seven-day 

’fore Chief Justice McKeown of the not believe it was necessary to return period since October 22, according to 
ings Bench Division. for correction. I reports compiled today through the

The petition states that the peti- j American Railway Association. This 
tioners were duly qualified voters and exceeded the previous week’s total by 
the affidavit states tint each signature 113,175 cars and was greater by 93,- 
to such paper is the genuine signature 867 cars than the loading of the same 
of the person, it purports to be. The j week one year ago. 
act was thus complied with. If the j . «.» .
means of identification which the act BURGLARS GET $25,000 
qnired was not strict enough, that was | IN GEMS IN MONTREAL
the fault of the act not of the petition.. M , « . ory n , . .The act does not require the voter 1 :n]*Tfa1’ .27 Burglars last
to sign his name as on the list, nor mght blew off the door of the safe and 
could it have been the intention of the ^aP«d ,Jewel!yT ^lued at $25,- 
act that he should give his residence »= store of Isadore Goldwart,
as it appeared on the voters* list, as it Catharine street, west.
is his present address which is re- T7vi-pAvcn Trw>&v
quired. A large percentage of the EXCHANGE TODAY
voters would change their residences New York, Sept 27—Sterling ex- 
wit hi n the period of a mayor’s term change steady. Great Britain 4.40 3-8; 
of office. Although he did not think France 7.60; Italy 4.261-2; Germany 
the onus was on the petitioners, nor .06. Canadian dollars 1-16 of one per 

XT .. e nr.4 TUT,, they at fault, he thought that the cent discount
Notices of Births» lYLarnageS, petitioners might furnish any affidavits | __ _______________ ____________

and Deaths, 50 cents

<5,
*•

Almanac for St John, September 27. 
A.M.

High Tide... 4.17 Low Tide...10.66SIR G. PARKER 
STORY, IMPERIAL

i
Question About Some of the 

Names—Opinions of Dr. 
Baxter and J. M. True
man.

P.M.
V

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived Today.

R. M. S. P. Chaleur, 2930, Hill, from 
British West Indies.

Coastwise—Gas schr. Enid Hazel, 3l, 
Guptill, from Grand Harbor ; stmr. 
Valinda, 56, Merriam, from Bridge
town.

Most of 387 Delegates at the 
Opening Service in Tor
onto Today.

.1

RThe Oak Hall Barber Shop, which

f«3
Cleared Today.

.Coastwise—Gas schr. Enid Hazel, 31, 
Guptill, for Grand Harbor ; 
Valinda, 56, Merriam, for Clements- 
port.

S. S. Commercial Scout, 1015, Olsen, 
for Havana, Cuba.

?stmr.

rBRITISH PORTS.
Southampton, Sept 26—Ard, str Or- 

duna, New York for Hamburg.
Liverpool, Sept 26—Ard, str Silke- 

borg, Sydney (C B).
Shields, Sept 25—Ard, str Scatwell, 

Montreal.
Belfast, Sept 23—Sid, str Tunisian, 

from Glasgow for Montreal.

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, Sept 26—Ard, strs Tus

can la, Glasgow ; United States, Copen
hagen; President Van >Buren, London; 
Caronia, Hamburg; Lafayette, Havre, j

Bremen, Sept 25—Ard, str Thuban, ' 
Montreal.

Algoa Bay, Sept 25—Ard, str Fan- 
tee, Montreal.

Boston, Sept 26—Ard, str Melrose, 
Sydney (C B).

Genoa, Sept 25—Sid, str Malagache, 
New York.

Shimonozeki, Sept 23—Sid, str Cana
dian Winner, Vancouver.

Antwerp, Sept 22—Sid, str Yiirdle- 
stan, Montreal.

Moville, Sept 23—Sid, str Cameronia, 
from Glasgow for New York. _ I

Boston, Sept 26—Sid, str Mac, St 
Pierre (Mlq), and North Sydney (C 
B) ; schr John Bracewell, from Parrs-, 
boro (N S), for New Haven.

Vineyard Haven, Sept 26—Sid, schrs 
Nettie C, New York for East Harbor 
(N S) ; Noble H, from Bridgefiorth for 
Isaac Harbor (N S); Wapiti, from 
Bridgenorth for Mahone Bay.

Portland, Me, Sept 26—Sid, str Sen
eca, Sydney (C B).

ü
Inviting You to 
Have an Account

ti

!

Si
Immediate and certain possession of the 

exclusive furniture treats, featured by the 
House of Marcus, is more pleasantly within the 
reach of the best people when they know 
their name is as good as gold here.

1.

WET VERSUS
DRY IN THE NEW

For years folks of every income have en
joyed the convenience and opportunities of a 
charge account here as with the best stores 
everywhere. And it is with the belief that they 

enabled to realize before too late theirare so
ambition to own such and such an article that 
may otherwise be sold beyond replacing, that 
we extend this invitation through the publicCoburg street Christian church ; fon

dness meeting 8 p. m., 
Members please attend.

446-9-29

press.ri.
j

Ladies winter coats trimmed with r J. MARCUS
I 30-36 Dock St

488-10-2

Meeting of War Memorial Commit
tee in Board of Trade Room, Sept. 
29, 8 p. m. All interested citizens in
vited. 448—9—28

V APPEAL COURT Hendetson-Taber.
iA pretty wedding was solemnized at 

Central Norton today at 2.30 o’clock 
when Miss Hazel Della Taber, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Taber of Bloom
field Station, was united in marriage „ , . . _ __ _
with C. Frederick Henderson of Fair attendance requested. C. H. Jones, W.

The ceremony was performed 
in the Central Norton Baptist church 
by Rev. W. J. Johnson. The bride 
looked charming in a suit of navy blue 
tried tine with blue hat. She carried a 
bridal bouquet of roses. She was given 
away by her father, J. F. Taber. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henderson left after the cere
mony for a motor trip through the : 
maritime provinces and on their return 
will reside in Fair Vale. They received 
many beautiful gifts.

Meeting Gideon No. 7, Orange Hall, 
Germain street, 8 o’clock tonight. Full READING ABOUT OUR FURNITUREMARINE NOTES.

The Commercial Scout sailed at 
midnight for Havana, Cuba, with a 
full cargo of potatoes.

The tem schooner Emily F. North
ern will sai( today for New York with 
a full cargo of lumber and laths.

The Eastern Tempest is due tomor
row from New York to complete her 
cargo with sugar from the local re
finery for Hull, England.

The schooner Martha Parsons clear
ed last night and will leave this even
ing in tow of the tüg Harry Mathers 
for Windsor to load laths for Phila
delphia.

The Grand is expected to complete 
loading her cargo of lumber at Pug- 
wash today or tomorrow and to leave 
immediately for the Unite* Kinglom.

The Cassandra arrived in Montreal 
this morning from Glasgow.

M. 429-9-28Vale.

GOOD PRICES FOR
TIMBER LIMITS

Gives but a faint idea of 
its unusual beauty and 
strength of construction.
There is grace in every 
line and long wear in ev
ery piece. Added to this 
is a genuine value giving 
which makes our prices 
the most economical.

Den Set, 7 pieces solid 
oak, while they last, only 
$45.00

Parlor Suites at greatly 
reduced prices.

Chesterfield Suites at Bargains.
Homes Furnished Complete.

r<
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 27.—Lot 

No. 28, five and a half square miles 
on Young’s Brook, Military Training 
Ground, York county, was sold to’ 
Thomas McLaughlin, Perth, today, at 
$216 a square mile. The upset price 
was $20. John A. McNabb of Nash- 
waak was the applicant.

Lot No. 29, three square miles on I 
The marriage of Mrs. Sadie Me- Swan Creek, Sunbury and Queens 

Cormack of Coldbrook, and Charles T. counties, was sold to River Valley 
Gallagher of Boston, was solemnized Lumber Company, Ordmocto, at $125 
yesterday by Rev. C. P. Carleton of St. a square mile. The upset price was 
Joachim’s church. The bride wore a $20. The applicant was Claude Mc- 
suit of navy blue with hat to match. Donald of Fredericton. The licenses 
She was unattended. Mr. and Mrs. expire in 1988.
Gallagher left on the Boston train for 
a wedding trip and on their return will 
take up their residence in Coldbrook.

Gallagber-McCofmick.

ENGAGEMENT.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. MeCrossin, 188 

Sf James street, announce the engage
ront of their daughter, Kathleen 
Hflen, to Martin R. McGuiggan, the 
mamaeretotakenlac^onOctoberS- :

I 7 , NEW PARNERSHIP.
Herick W. McNlchol, bandmaster; 
» Burley, broker, and Herbert R, 
rts, contractor, all of St. John, 

have formed a partnership under the 
name of Parker Motor Sales Company 
of St. John, to carry on business as 
motor car salesmen here.

WHAT IT COSTS
TO RUN SPOOLS AMLAND BROS., Limitedj Cl*~ 1on Co. IraReicker- Rupert. r

The marriage of Miss Gladys Mrytle 
Rupert, daughter of-Mr. and Mrs. Jed- 
son Rupert of this city, to Rolley 
Clarence Reicker, was solemnized this 
afternoon at three o’lock in the Lud
low street Baptist church In the 
presence of a large number of friends 
of the young people. Rev. Alvin Rob
bins performed the ceremony, which 
took,place under an arch of cut flowers. 
The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a tailored suit of navy 
blue with black and silver hat and seal 
scarf, the gift of the groom. She car
ried Ophelia roses. After the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Reicker left for a tour of, 
the maritime provinces after which | 
they will make their home in the city. | 
They were the recipients of many, 
beautiful and useful gifts. The groom 
was a former member of the 26th 
Battalion.

>KERS
^mbalmer.

"Roi

19 Waterloo Street(Continued from page l.) 
Commissioner Frink moved that the ' 

matter be referred to the comraission-
r'rincess St, Phone VL 7I8 er of public works for a report. A

RULE OF THE ROAD. portion of the street was incorporated 6 
Hon. P. J. Veniot is arranging for but the street had never been brought ? 

advertising the change in the rule of to grade. It would take at least $3,- Z 
the road which is to go into effect on 000 to put it in shape. In this con- j f 
December l. Thousands of notices are nection he said that it was a waste ! Y 
to be placed in conspirions places.

Miss M.W. Quinlan
which Mr. Wardroper felt necessary : 
to satisfy his mirfd about the identity , 

e. of the signers.
u To comply with Dr. Baxter’s sugges- 
’ tion, It would be necessary for the 

voter who witnessed the signatures in 
- at least half the petitions to make an 

NEALES—At 82 LansSowne Ayvé., additional affidavit.
1 Sept. 25, 1922, to Mr. and Mrs. P.

Neales, a daughter.
LINDSAY—At the Evangeline Hos- 1 
al, on September 26, 1922, to Mr. 
d Mrs. H. L. Lindsay, a daughter.
MANCHESTER—At “Glebehurst,” 
ad Cove, on September 25, 1922, to 

and Mrs. Percy Manchester, a 
lghter.

7 CHARLOTTE ST.
Shampooing, Massage, Clay-pacx, Manicuring, etc. 

Evening by appointment. ’Phone 1261.

of money to build ordinary macadam 
streets, with motor traffic as it is. It 
destroyed the surface and some other 
form of concrete surfacing would have 

| to be used. Residents of Dorchester 
I street, Wright street, Britain street, 
I Cranston avenue, Somerset street and 
several others were calling for repairs 

! and he thought there should be a field 
day when complaints and requests 
would be heard. He had had a request 
from the school board regarding the 
condition of Newman street.

Commissioner Wigmore spoke of thé 
petition of the Nashwaak Pulp and 
Paper Company regarding a sixteen 
inch main ^nd presented an agreement 
drawn up oy the recorder.

The mayor said that the matter 
should be taken up in committee sec
tion by section. / ,

Commissioner Thornton reported on 
the tenders for cloth for policemen’s 
great coats and recommended that the 
tender of Manchester, Robertson, Al
lison, Ltd., for seventy-five yards of 
cloth at $6.38 a yard be accepted. This 
was thirty-two ounce cloth. This 
firm had been the only one to guaran- 

1 tee the indigo dye, which was what 
was wanted. His motion for the ac
ceptance of the tender was carried.

9—29
f

D-DBIRTHS
PERSONALSTURKS WILL

DEMAND USE 
OF THE STRAITSHEARST FIGHTS TO 

REGI GROUND
Mrs. J. B. Dever, (nee Watters) will 

receive her friends for the first time

Your Eyes Are 
Your Bread 

Winners
Do Not 

Neglect Them

since her marriage on Thursday after
noon and evening, September 28, a1 
her home, 48 Kennedy street.

Dawson-Verrill.
At 5.30 o’clock this morning in St. 

Peter’s church, with nuptial mass, Rev. 
Ft. Coffin, C. SS. R., united in marriage 
Miss Edna May Verrill, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Verrill, of Brook- I 
vale, Kings County, and John Edward j 
Dawson, son of Mr. pnd Mrs. Dawson ! 
of this city. The bride was neatly at
tired In a navy blue suit with hat to I 
match and carried a white prayer book, j 
Miss Florence Dawson, sister of the! 
groom, was bridesmaid and wore 
shadow lace over white silk, with blue [ 
hat and seal scarf. She carried 
a bouquet of American beauty roses. 
WilUam Walton supported the groom. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson will reside at 
155 Acadia street. Many useful and 
beautiful presents were received, testi
fying to the esteem in which they are 
held.

In Fredericton.
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 27—Emery 

Thompson of Minto and Miss Winni- 
fred Agnes Delong of Newcastle Bridge 
were married this morning by Rev. A. 
F. Bate.

Rev. G. C. Warren today officiated 
at the wedding of Chas. T. Barton 
and Mrs. Anna Faye MacNeill, both of 
Fredericton.

(Continued from page 1.) 
the British and French commanders 
have sent him, and recall his troops 
from the neutral zone.

The Times, however, admits that the 
situation is ’critical enough to mitage 
optimism.” In some quarters here 
Mustapha Kemal is credited with 
favoring moderation, and anxiety is not 
expressed as to his personal attitude bu* 
to that of the extremists in the Nation
alist cabinet.
FIND TURKS DID 
NOT FIRE SMYRNA.

Paris, Sept. 27—The French foreign 
office in an official statement confirms 
the news from Constantinople that 
General Pelle, French high commis
sioner, and Admiral Dumesnil, com
mander of the French forces in the 
Near East wars, had satisfied them
selves that there was nothing to justi
fy the holding of the Turks responsible 
for burning of Smyrna.

Admiral Dumesnil also investigated 
the charges that the Turks poured 
kerosene on the houses and streets and 
found them false.

353—9—2!
Mrs. Helen Tomlinson left this morn

ing on a visit to Boston and other 
places in that vicinity.

i

Fama; GES York, Sept. 27 — (Canadian
________^________________________ Press)—The eve of the Democratic
1 AWSOl^VERRILL—At St. Pet- state convention, which opens in Syra- 

church, on Sept. 27, 1922, by Rev. cuse tomorrow morning, finds Wm. 
Coffin, C. SS. R., John E. Dawson Randolph Hearst making frantic 
Edna May Verrill of Brookvale, eleventh hour efforts to regain the 

ngs Co. ground he lost when his supporters
McQUADE-CROWLEY — At the were swamped by the voters at last 
thedral of the Immaculate Concep- week’s primaries, 
a on Sept. 27, 1922, by the Rev.

-lêrold Coughlan, Harry L. McQuade 
to Maty Margaret Crowley, both of 
ttjs city.

BMITH-BISSETT—At the Germain 
street Baptist church on Sept. 27, 1922, David street where the members were 
at one o’clock, the Rev. Dr. S. S. Poole entertained by Mr. Davis and Mr. Ol- 
united in marriage John Stewart Smith ton. The prize winners were Mr. 
oft Toronto, son of Rev. George Smith, Wrench and Miss Carter, and consola- 
to Miss Alva May Blssett, daughter of tion prizes went to Mr. McLean and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Blssett of St. John, Mrs. Nljon. A business meeting was 
tf. held later at which John McLean was

'Halifax papers please copy.) appointed permanent secretary-treas-
GALLAGHER-McCORMACK—On urer of the club, 
pt. 26, 1922, at St. Joachim’s Church,

Rev. C. P. Carleton, Charles T. Gal- ;-------------------------
•gher of Boston to Mrs. Sadie Mc-1 
ormack of Coldbrook.
THOMPSON-CORCORAN—At the 
nurch of Our Lady of Perpetual 

Ip, Brooklyn, N. Y., on Sept. 26, by 
Patrick McGowan, C. SS. R., 

orge B. Thompson of Brooklyn to 
-uella Corcoran of Lansdowne avenue, 
t. John, N. B.

New
Mrs. Catherine Mahoney arrived 

home on Monday from Boston, after 
spending four weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. Michael Corcoran, Hathorne!

Miss Ada M. Finley, 139 Sydney 
street, left last evening for Toronto to 
resume her studies at the Presbyterian 
Deaconness’ Training School.

Acel Chapman and L. I. Flower ol 
Cambridge, Queens county, were in the 
city today.

W. T. Snodgrass and George Slocum 
of Young’s Cove, attended the meeting 
of the Public Utility board here this 
morning.

Dr. A. B. Walter of Cambridge is a 
visitor in the city today.

W. M. MacKenzie, 154 Wentworth 
street, returned today on the Montreal 
train after a four weeks trip to west
ern Canada.

Friends of Miss Florence Ord will 
be glad to know she is doing well at 
the Infirmary, where he recently was 
operated on for appendicitis.

Miss Margaret Lydon left this morn
ing on the Governor Dingley for 
Flushing, N. Y., where she will take 
up the study of nursing.

Miss Christine Bonnevie, Simon Bon- 
nevie, Mat Bonnevie and Arthur Lé
gère who have been visiting Mrs. Paul 
Bonnevie, 19 Murray street, left today 
by automobile to. return to their homes 
in Lynn, Mass.

LAST CAR CLUB

D. BOYANERThe weekly meeting of the Last Car 
Club was held last evening at 65 St.

Ill Charlotte Street. Building Matter.
Regarding an application of W. E. A. 

Lawton in which a building at the cor
ner of Union and Dorchester streets 
was concerned the commissioner moved 
that he be allowed to alter one of his 
buildings as outlined provided he tore 
down the building in the rear of the 
house which he intended to remodel. 
Tbe building inspector had no author
ity to permit a man to erect a wooden 
building on that site but the building 
law was inadequate.

The communication from Mr. Lawton 
contained notification from the fire un
derwriters that insurance rates in that 
district would not be affected my his 
building.

Commissioner Frink advocated the 
repeal of the old building law which 
had been in effect since 1877, saying that 
it was obsolete and very unsatisfactory. 
He thought there should be a new law. 

The mayor asked what would
Urge or Small Orders Appreciated. hi,ppen **2cen.tb* time Jhe °,d la™

8 t> :____ a__li,,.-;™ ; was repealed and the new law enactedPnces on Application. . I nnd Commissioner Frink suggested let-

Maritime Construction 1 ting things take their course in as rad-
■ ical a way as they might in order that 
people might be awakened to the neces
sity for an adequate law.

Commisioner Wigmore said that a 
new law was necessary but would take 
some time.

The mayor remarked that he had 
heard talk of a new building law for 
the last ten years.
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BIG NEW SHIP 
CORPORATION 

IN NEW YORK

'HISmI
Home Made

BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Mrs. Charles M.

Oakley .was held this afternoon from 
her late residence, 93 Thome Avenue, 
to the Episcopal church .in 
Grove. Service was conducted at the 
home and in the church by Rev. R.
Taylor McKlm and interment was in delivery
the family lot in the upper Golden Waterproof Concrete Blocks
Grove cemetery._________________ ^ Bricks.

Concrete Block and 
Brick for Sale

New York, Sept. 27—A corporation 
to be known as the Maritime Trust 
Co., capitalized at one million dollars, 
whose principal business will be the 
financing of shipping operations under 
the U. S. flag, is being organized in 
New York, the Journal of Commerce 
.says today. Formal announcement of 
the plans and aims of the company is 
exported in a few days. ' The new cor
poration is backed, the newspaper says, 
by some of the prominent steamship 
men of the U. S, and all stock is said 
to have been subscribed

Golden
We have in stock, manufactured at 

Our Plant, ready for immediate
Just as mother used to make— 
light and flaky and full of that 
delicious something that is so 
wholesome and appetizing.

Get your loaf tonight when 
passing

DEATHS RUSSIA LIKELY AT
THE PEACE CONFERENCE

London, Sept. 27—British official cir
cles'today considered Russian partici
pation in the Near East conferences ns 
probable.

’.EIGHTON—At Silver Falls, on 
26, 1922, Samuel Creighton, in his 
-UWsfear.
irai on Thursday at 2.30 p. ni. 
’s home, Silver Falls. Interment 
bill Cemetery.

WEST INDIES STEAMSHIP
The R. M. S. P. Chaleur arrived this 

morning about eight o’clock from the ‘
West Indies, Demerara, and Bermuda.
She carried, besides a general cargo | 
and molasses, fifty-nine passengers, F AIR VILLE,
twenty first class, ten second class and 1 
twenty-nine third class, including elev
en Chinese on their way to Hong Kong 
under escort.

l
! THE IDEAL BAKERY TCo., Ltd.

Charlotte St. Opp. Dufferin r—.Phone West 779
i NAPFALL CLASSES

Day and Evening.

START OCT. 2.
New classes every few weeks.
Courses cover everything per

taining to automobiles.
Write for free pass and catalog.

AUTOMOTIVE SCHOOL
Northeastern University 

Boston Y. M. C. A.
316 Huntington Ave-, Boston, 

Mass.

N MEMORIAM Oysters! Oysters!
sTGAN—In loving memory of 
kmatance Flnnigan, who depart- 
life Sept. 27, 1917.
MOTHER AND FATHER.

sUse the Want Ad. WayThe Season is now open for 
Oysters. We can supply you 
with the famous Shediac, Buc- 
touehe, also Shemogue culti
vated oysters. We ship in one 
barrel lots or car load lots.

Write us for prices.

BUOY ADRIFT.

Captain MacDonald, of the steamer 
Empress, from St. John to Digby, re
ported to the marine and fisheries de
partment today that he had sighted a 
buoy adrift off Digby Gut last night 
on his trip out of Digby. This is the 

gas and whistling buoy 
and a steamer will be sent out tonight 
by the marine and fisheries department 
to locate the buoy and to it

for Business GirlsRCY—In loving memory of Ida 
Tcy, who died Sunday, Septem- <t>
1915. Cleans inky fingers and 

ribbon-stained hands, and 
keeps the skin smooth and 
soft. TRY IT.

thought of sweet remembrance 
a njemory fond and true;
'oken of affection, 
ir hearts ache still for you. 
THER, MOTHER AND 

GRANDMOTHER.

The Strait Fish Co., Ltd. Point Prim tits easAT MSPoint DuChene, N. B-
323-10-3
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fadeless, 
Shineless 
Serge, $49

Tailored by hand 
here with London 
thoroughness, New 
York smartness, into 
a suit that has your 
name written on the 
label and your char
acter written all over

An imported English 
Serge of 18 ounce Can
adian weight, guaran
teed indigo dyed or a 
whole range of grey 
shades that stand up. 
A weave that won’t 
shine, a price that 
will—

it

$49

r
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MISS M. W. QUINLAN, 7 
Charlotte Sti, next Marr Millinery. 
Shampooing, clay pack, massages, 
etc. Evenings fay appointment.

9—30

An Ideal 
Breakfast

Can you imagine any
thing better for breakfast 
than a thick slice of our 
wonderfully smoke cured 
Ham and some freshly 
laid Eggs?

G, B. TAYLOR
o- St. John, N. B.
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